
Parent Resources to Support Remote 
Learning for Elementary Students with 

Disabilities 
 

Content Area Resources How it supports SWDs 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS 

ELA 
K-6 

Benchmark Education Benchmark Education provides content-rich 
leveled books, differentiated instruction, and 
intervention programs to address the needs 
of all kinds of learners. 

ELA 
K-6 

Benchmark Universe- 
Parent Outreach Letters 
and Guides 

1. bit.ly/eLibraryGuide 
eLibrary Guide 

2. bit.ly/ParentGuideEng 
Parent Guide English 

3. bit.ly/GuiaPadresEsp 
Guia de padres 
espanol 

Family tips on how to read, talk, and write 
with your child. Connections that support 
families with parent letters and home library 
guides. Printable/downloadable at the 
bottom of the page. FAQ link for answers to 
questions. 

ELA 
K-6 

Benchmark Universe- 
Foundational Reading 
Skills Interactive Games 
bit.ly/BenchmarkGames 

A variety of interactive games provide 
students with practice in phonological 
awareness, sound/spelling correspondence, 
word families, and more. Foundational skills 
are for all ages and grades who need more 
instruction and practice with phonics. 

http://bit.ly/eLibraryGuide
http://bit.ly/ParentGuideEng
http://bit.ly/GuiaPadresEsp
http://bit.ly/BenchmarkGames


ELA 
K-12 
 

Edgenuity 
https://clever.com/in/lausd 
 
 
 

Edgenuity’s instruction is explicit; uses UDL 
strategies to provide multiple means of 
representation, expression, and 
engagement; provides immediate feedback, 
and tutoring models that provide intervention 
in missing skills. Student Clever login 
needed. 

ELA 
K-12 

Read Theory 
https://readtheory.org/ 

Personalized reading comprehension 
exercises for K-12 and ESL students. 
ReadTheory’s reading comprehension 
practice is adaptive and caters to individual’s 
needs. Automatically recognizes the 
student’s reading level and matches them 
with the appropriate text and questions.  

ELA 
K-2 

Amplify Reading 
Student Edition 
https://reading.amplify.c
om/ 

Students can go on a fun world of reading 
and go on a series of quests with your very 
own companion. 

ELA 
K-12 

Read Works 
www.readworks.org 
 

Thousands of free K-12 articles. Search by 
grade or by lexile. Free content, curriculum 
and tools for K-12 learning. Students can 
highlight, annotate and complete 
assignments online. Text-based questions. 
Practice with word families and 
metacognition.  

ELA 
K-5 

Stone Soup 
www.stonesoup.com 
 

Students can read stories written by children, 
submit stories, and write and respond to 
children’s blogs. New writing and art prompts 
every day during school closures.  

ELA 
K-12 

McGraw Hill 
https://my.mheducation.
com/login 

The student’s Single Sign-On will allow 
students to authenticate (login) from their 
Schoology configured course to the McGraw 
Hill ConnectED and Open Learning 

https://clever.com/in/lausd
https://readtheory.org/
https://reading.amplify.com/
https://reading.amplify.com/
http://www.readworks.org/
http://www.stonesoup.com/
https://my.mheducation.com/login
https://my.mheducation.com/login


platforms without an additional username 
and password. Students will have access to 
ELA lessons and passages.  

ELA 
PreK-12 

Teaching Books 
www.Teachingbooks.net 
 
 
 

“Teaching Books” has interactive activities to 
practice skills, ready to use activities such as 
genre sleuth, special collections, literacy 
connections, standards connections and 
writing prompts. 

ELA 
K-8 

Fun Brain 
https://www.funbrain.co
m/ 

Reading videos, books, and games for 
grades  

ELA  
Pre-K 

Play Roly 
www.playroly.org 
 

Reading Development. Designed specifically 
to develop phonological awareness skills: 1st 
sounds, rhymes, verbal blending, verbal 
segmenting.  

ELA 
K-3 

Flyleaf Publishing 
www.flyleafpublishing. 
com 
 
 

Decodable texts provide successful and 
motivating first reading experiences for 
students who are not yet fluent readers.  

ENGLISH LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT 

ELD 
K-2  

The EFL Playhouse 
www.esl4kids.net 
 

ELL Playhouse is a collection of educational 
games, songs, and rhymes. These activities 
are geared toward children learning English 
as a Second language.  

ELD 
K-5 

Learning English 
www.BBC.co.uk/learnin
genglish 
 
 

Series of animated short stories to help 
children learn English. Vocabulary, grammar, 
pronunciation is included along with free 
audio, video and text materials to learners.  

http://www.teachingbooks.net/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.funbrain.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR34snatyewYqZ2vfL2Q9TIRm_RtYakq3xQuonSGrCSMvLfR_cUrzzqk-2I&h=AT3IXmvcFteU0FKAu89Q7ZSfHeZ2Y9ijJDQoocT73LYVcEc670L8hUQotdNvyRegywngh6FRYju3pz1NGTVxLjHqWcAJNVISlnXFS3XwSrAgH1bTHAb2XsiFDfkotrPnGrOwLlJGWm_AF78WO69cWYmxje7TOyQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.funbrain.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR34snatyewYqZ2vfL2Q9TIRm_RtYakq3xQuonSGrCSMvLfR_cUrzzqk-2I&h=AT3IXmvcFteU0FKAu89Q7ZSfHeZ2Y9ijJDQoocT73LYVcEc670L8hUQotdNvyRegywngh6FRYju3pz1NGTVxLjHqWcAJNVISlnXFS3XwSrAgH1bTHAb2XsiFDfkotrPnGrOwLlJGWm_AF78WO69cWYmxje7TOyQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.funbrain.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR34snatyewYqZ2vfL2Q9TIRm_RtYakq3xQuonSGrCSMvLfR_cUrzzqk-2I&h=AT3IXmvcFteU0FKAu89Q7ZSfHeZ2Y9ijJDQoocT73LYVcEc670L8hUQotdNvyRegywngh6FRYju3pz1NGTVxLjHqWcAJNVISlnXFS3XwSrAgH1bTHAb2XsiFDfkotrPnGrOwLlJGWm_AF78WO69cWYmxje7TOyQ
http://www.playroly.org/
http://www.portal.flyleafpublishing.com/
http://www.portal.flyleafpublishing.com/
http://www.esl4kids.net/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learningenglish
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learningenglish


ELD 
K-5 

Arcademics 
https://www.arcademics.
com/ 

Arcademics combines the excitement of 
video games with educational content to 
produce a high rate of learning through 
exciting, focused repetition that enables 
automaticity and fluency to be achieved 
quickly. 

ELD 
K-5 

Learn English Kids 
www.learnenglishkids.br
itishcouncil.org 
 

Online songs, stories and activities for 
children. For parents, there are articles on 
supporting children learning English and 
videos on using English at home. The 
categories of activities include: listen and 
watch, read and write, speak and spell, 
grammar and vocabulary, fun and games 
and print and make. Students can watch a 
video, read a story, listen and sing a song.  

MATHEMATICS 

Math 
K-12 

Edgenuity 
https://clever.com/in/lau
sd 
 
 

Edgenuity’s instruction is explicit; uses 
universal design strategies to provide 
multiple means of representation, 
expression, and engagement; provides 
immediate feedback, and tutoring models 
that provide intervention in missing skills. 
Student Clever login needed. 
 

Math 
3-8 

Imagine Math 
https://math.imaginelear
ning.com/users/sign_in 

Imagine Math is designed to support 
students who are struggling with 
mathematics. The program transitions 
students to the rigor of the Common Core 
State Standards and prepares them for 
Algebra and beyond.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.arcademics.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2nXXy1p7Yh4QE6P0VMGgEZFGvm1Va3need3Xd-q2qWIL5JwXYceo48cmo&h=AT1shj7FadOydvHv09p_Vx1Tf_ry30Xcyd6r-IDAYinLRTRxYr6yf_dldTdpYz1pMXkFR1uwuvyNYcNxSLyPhoBRovWKKTIf2vMBWMjrkBAQabpru1FWmlLKDiZ93ikLle2LsQB_mYVffDGCHvWiKXG-YVffgnU
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.arcademics.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2nXXy1p7Yh4QE6P0VMGgEZFGvm1Va3need3Xd-q2qWIL5JwXYceo48cmo&h=AT1shj7FadOydvHv09p_Vx1Tf_ry30Xcyd6r-IDAYinLRTRxYr6yf_dldTdpYz1pMXkFR1uwuvyNYcNxSLyPhoBRovWKKTIf2vMBWMjrkBAQabpru1FWmlLKDiZ93ikLle2LsQB_mYVffDGCHvWiKXG-YVffgnU
http://www.learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/
http://www.learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/
https://clever.com/in/lausd
https://clever.com/in/lausd
https://math.imaginelearning.com/users/sign_in


Math 
K-12 

ALEKS by McGraw Hill 
https://www.aleks.com/ 

ALEKS  will allow you to use your Schoology 
account to use McGraw Hill ConnectED and 
Open Learning platforms without an 
additional username and password.  

Math 
K-8 

Dreambox 
https://www.dreambox.c
om/at-home 

Rigorous K–8 standards-aligned 
curriculum combines adaptive technology 
to engage students in deep conceptual 
understanding with digital manipulatives 
and gaming protocols. 

Math 
K-8 

ST Math 
https://www.stmath.com/
home-access 
 

ST Math is a visual math program that 
builds a deep conceptual understanding of 
math through rigorous learning and 
creative problem-solving. 

Math 
K-8 

Fun Brain 
https://www.funbrain.co
m/ 

Math videos, books, and games. 

Math 
1-6 

Math Playground 
https://www.mathplaygro
und.com 

Practice geometry with popular math 
games, and recognize all the shapes.  

Math 
PreK-12 
 

NCTM Illuminations 
https://illuminations.nctm
.org/ 

Featured Math lesson plans, games, and 
brain teasers, all interactive covering the 
Math CCSS. 

Math 
K-8 

Curriculum Associates 
https://www.curriculuma
ssociates.com/supportin
g-students-away-from-s
chool 

Printable at-home activity packs are 
designed to provide students with valuable 
self-directed exercises and practice during 
extended absences from school. Each 
pack is designed to reinforce key concepts 

http://lms.lausd.net/apps/profile/652250061
https://www.aleks.com/
https://www.dreambox.com/at-home
https://www.dreambox.com/at-home
https://www.stmath.com/home-access
https://www.stmath.com/home-access
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.funbrain.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR34snatyewYqZ2vfL2Q9TIRm_RtYakq3xQuonSGrCSMvLfR_cUrzzqk-2I&h=AT3IXmvcFteU0FKAu89Q7ZSfHeZ2Y9ijJDQoocT73LYVcEc670L8hUQotdNvyRegywngh6FRYju3pz1NGTVxLjHqWcAJNVISlnXFS3XwSrAgH1bTHAb2XsiFDfkotrPnGrOwLlJGWm_AF78WO69cWYmxje7TOyQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.funbrain.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR34snatyewYqZ2vfL2Q9TIRm_RtYakq3xQuonSGrCSMvLfR_cUrzzqk-2I&h=AT3IXmvcFteU0FKAu89Q7ZSfHeZ2Y9ijJDQoocT73LYVcEc670L8hUQotdNvyRegywngh6FRYju3pz1NGTVxLjHqWcAJNVISlnXFS3XwSrAgH1bTHAb2XsiFDfkotrPnGrOwLlJGWm_AF78WO69cWYmxje7TOyQ
https://www.mathplayground.com/index_geometry.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/index_geometry.html
https://illuminations.nctm.org/
https://illuminations.nctm.org/
https://illuminations.nctm.org/
https://www.curriculumassociates.com/supporting-students-away-from-school?utm_source=i-RC_IRE-566918&utm_medium=i-ReadyCentral_FamilyCenter&utm_content=athome&utm_campaign=vanity
https://www.curriculumassociates.com/supporting-students-away-from-school?utm_source=i-RC_IRE-566918&utm_medium=i-ReadyCentral_FamilyCenter&utm_content=athome&utm_campaign=vanity
https://www.curriculumassociates.com/supporting-students-away-from-school?utm_source=i-RC_IRE-566918&utm_medium=i-ReadyCentral_FamilyCenter&utm_content=athome&utm_campaign=vanity
https://www.curriculumassociates.com/supporting-students-away-from-school?utm_source=i-RC_IRE-566918&utm_medium=i-ReadyCentral_FamilyCenter&utm_content=athome&utm_campaign=vanity


for a given grade. Students who attend 
schools that use i-Ready can continue 
working on i-Ready’s engaging online 
lessons to support at-home learning. 
Students who attend schools that use 
Ready Mathematics or Ready Classroom 
Mathematics can continue working on 
instruction to support at-home learning 

Math 
4-8 

Math Brain Pop 
https://www.brainpop.co
m/math/ 

Brain Pop has learning games, animated 
movies, and activities, designed with 
relevance and depth to encourage kids on 
their math learning path. It has classroom 
optimized tools. 

SCIENCE 

Science  
K-12 

Common Sense Media 
Virtual Field Trips  
https://www.commonsen
se.org/education/ 

Virtual trips to museums, parks, historical 
sites, and more show students that learning 
(and life) happens outside the classroom too. 
Children and teens will discover new things 
and learn in authentic environments that 
support classroom content. In the search bar 
type Field Trips, then click Reviews, then 
Top Picks for apps and websites. 

Science 
5-8 

NASA 
https://www.nasa.gov/  
 
NASA STEM 
Engagement 
https://www.nasa.gov/st
em 
 

Explore NASA's online activities, e-books, 
podcasts and other content. 
 
NASA STEM Engagement,delivers tools for 
young Americans and educators to learn and 
succeed. 
 
Closed caption and audio available.  

https://www.brainpop.com/math/
https://www.brainpop.com/math/
https://www.commonsense.org/education/
https://www.commonsense.org/education/
https://www.nasa.gov/
https://www.nasa.gov/
https://www.nasa.gov/stem
https://www.nasa.gov/stem


Science 
4-8 

NOVA 
https://www.pbs.org/wgb
h/nova/  

NOVA brings you stories from the frontlines 
of science and engineering, answering the 
big questions of today and tomorrow, from 
how our ancestors lived, to whether parallel 
universes exist, to how technology will 
transform our lives.  
 
Closed caption and audio available.  

Science 
PreK-12 

National Park Services 
Learn and Explore 
https://www.nps.gov/kid
s/index.htm 

National parks are great places to explore 
anything kids can imagine. Go on an outdoor 
adventure. Walk in the footsteps of famous 
people. Take in unique scenery. Explore new 
interests. Experience real places you may 
have only heard about. But most of all, 
national parks are places where you can 
have fun and create memories that last a 
lifetime. 

Science 
K-12 

Brainpop 
https://www.brainpop.co
m/ 

BrainPop (styled BrainPOP) is a group of 
educational websites with over 1,000 short 
animated movies for students in grades K-12 
(ages 6 to 17), together with quizzes and 
related materials, covering the subjects of 
science, social studies, English, math, 
engineering and technology, health, and arts 
and music. 

Science 
K-8 

Switch Zoo  
https://switchzoo.com/ 

Site resources include lesson plans for 
grades K-8th. Switch Zoo animal games 
make it fun to learn about animals' 
characteristics and habitats. 

Science 
K-5 

Mystery Science 
https://mysteryscience.co
m/school-closure-planning 
 

Video led science lessons. Parents can 
download printables and teach remotely 
using ready made lesson plans. Perfect for 
screen sharing via Zoom. Modules designed 
for the school closures experience. 

https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/
https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/
https://www.nps.gov/kids/index.htm
https://www.nps.gov/kids/index.htm
https://www.brainpop.com/
https://www.brainpop.com/
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmysteryscience.com%2Fschool-closure-planning&data=02%7C01%7Calc7781%40lausd.net%7C3b3ba32bba134f0d57fd08d7d029f300%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637206750889351696&sdata=yKoj0V0BJ71FiqCH1%2BstvsdQ4hSd%2BHzrJthuE%2BTRppI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmysteryscience.com%2Fschool-closure-planning&data=02%7C01%7Calc7781%40lausd.net%7C3b3ba32bba134f0d57fd08d7d029f300%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637206750889351696&sdata=yKoj0V0BJ71FiqCH1%2BstvsdQ4hSd%2BHzrJthuE%2BTRppI%3D&reserved=0


Science 
K-5 

Zooniverse 
www.snapshotserengeti.
org 
 
 

Help scientists explore the life of the 
Serengeti. Cameras track the movement of 
thousands upon thousands of animals 
migrating with and following the 
wildebeest.Students help identify the 
animals. 

Science 
PreK-12 

National Geographic 
https://www.nationalgeo
graphic.org/education/re
source-library 

National Geographic has thousands of 
encyclopedic entries based on grade level 
and subject. The collections take you to 
vocabulary, posters, and activities using 
prize winning photography. 

HISTORY-SOCIAL STUDIES 

Social Studies 
K-12 

Discovery Ed 
https://www.discoveryed
ucation.com/ 
 
 

Discovery Education Streaming is a 
comprehensive service with a variety of 
multimedia learning resources, videos, 
lesson starters, activities. 

Social Studies 
K-12 

Houghton Mifflin 
https://www.hmhco.com/
learningsupport 

Houghton Mifflin provides K-12 
educational content and services, 
combining digital innovation and research 
to make learning more engaging and 
effective. 

Social Studies 
K-12 

McGraw Hill 
https://my.mheducation.
com/login 
 
 

The Single Sign-On app will allow students 
to authenticate (login) from their Schoology 
configured course to the McGraw Hill 
ConnectED and Open Learning platforms 
without an additional username and 
password. Students will have access to 
Social Studies lessons and passages.  

http://www.snapshotserengeti.org/
http://www.snapshotserengeti.org/
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/education/resource-library/?q=&page=1&per_page=25
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/education/resource-library/?q=&page=1&per_page=25
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/education/resource-library/?q=&page=1&per_page=25
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/
https://www.hmhco.com/learningsupport
https://www.hmhco.com/learningsupport
https://my.mheducation.com/login
https://my.mheducation.com/login


Social Studies 
K-12 

TCI  
https://student.teachtci.com/
student/sign_in 

TCI is a K-12 publishing company that 
creates science and social studies 
curriculum to enable educators to improve 
their ability to engage students in a diverse 
classroom. 

Social Studies  
K-12 

Common Sense Media 
Virtual Field Trips  
https://www.commonsense.org/
education/ 
 

 Virtual trips to museums, parks, historical 
sites, and more show students that learning 
(and life) happens outside the classroom too. 
Children and teens will discover new things 
and learn in authentic environments that 
support classroom content. In the search bar 
type Field Trips, then click Reviews, then 
Top Picks for apps and websites. 

Social Studies 
K-12 

Boston Children’s 
Museum 
www.bostonchildrensmuseu
m.or/museum-virtual-tour 
 
 

Explore three floors of the Boston Children’s 
Museum on this virtual tour which includes 
fun stops at the Explore-a-Saurus and 
Japanese House exhibits.  

Social Studies 
PreK-12 

Ben’s Guide 
https://bensguide.gpo.gov/ 

Fun ways to learn with Benjamin Franklin 
about the US government with learning 
adventures and games. 

Social Studies 
K-12 

Teachtopia 
https://teachtopia.com/pr
intable-cut-outs.html 

The resource that is of significant value and 
free is the printable cut outs. Whether it is 
building community models, colonial villages, 
school models, or creating a setting to a 
story, this is a screen-free resource that only 
requires a printer, scissors, tape , and some 
crayons. Hours of fun and learning all at 
home. 

https://student.teachtci.com/student/sign_in
https://student.teachtci.com/student/sign_in
https://www.commonsense.org/education/
https://www.commonsense.org/education/
http://www.bostonchildrensmuseum.or/museum-virtual-tour
http://www.bostonchildrensmuseum.or/museum-virtual-tour
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbensguide.gpo.gov%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0tFNWFYwwdT8YnLClg0rNJK2FaGirL38FJslFyZafdwmVj4y87TGpRZ1M&h=AT2uzZ0WHV7CQz_7ai_k1NxsQmxHK_jx4AlqnJ81dF8PHCMVMFr8L4ytBwtHS_DYB0q0x4TBD_FEY9kKi3S4F_At53TDBi2fK429PPgrPAzZavi28fUhd0wnC1azAZORPeTcb55v2q403lgfpv54ok5tzz-HI_M
https://teachtopia.com/printable-cut-outs.html
https://teachtopia.com/printable-cut-outs.html


Social Studies 
K-12 

TCI 
https://www.teachtci.co
m/online-teaching-durin
g-coronavirus-outbreak/ 

TCI is a K-12 curriculum for educators based 
on proven teaching strategies and practices 
that bring education to life in order to engage 
diverse learners and achieve consistent and 
positive classroom results (free access to 
online platform for K12 SS through June) 

Social Studies 
K-12 

Brainpop 
https://www.brainpop.co
m/ 
 

BrainPop (styled BrainPOP) is a group of 
educational websites with over 1,000 short 
animated movies for students in grades K-12 
(ages 6 to 17), together with quizzes and 
related materials, covering the subjects of 
science, social studies, English, math, 
engineering and technology, health, and arts 
and music. 

LANGUAGES OTHER THAN ENGLISH 

LOTE 
K-12 

Rosetta Stone 
Education  
https://www.rosettastone
.com/freeforstudents/ 

Self-paced lessons, with speech recognition.  

LOTE 
K-12 

Duolingo 
https://www.duolingo.co
m/  

Students can learn in small increments of 
10,15, or 20 minutes.  Uses pictures, words, 
and audio in language students are trying to 
learn. 

LOTE 
3-12 

Busuu 
https://www.busuu.com/ 
 

Both free and premium online versions. Fun 
lessons with visual and gamelike levels. 
Interactive and engaging lessons using 
visuals and text to speech. 

LOTE 
4-12 

Memrise 
https://www.memrise.co
m/courses/english/ 

Free mobile and web app.  It makes use of 
your native language’s phonemes to expand 
your knowledge of another language.Uses 
images for better word and phrase 
association. 

https://www.teachtci.com/online-teaching-during-coronavirus-outbreak/
https://www.teachtci.com/online-teaching-during-coronavirus-outbreak/
https://www.teachtci.com/online-teaching-during-coronavirus-outbreak/
https://www.brainpop.com/
https://www.brainpop.com/
https://www.rosettastone.com/freeforstudents/
https://www.rosettastone.com/freeforstudents/
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://www.busuu.com/
https://www.memrise.com/courses/english/
https://www.memrise.com/courses/english/


LOTE 
K-12 

MindSnacks 
https://www.mindsnacks
.com/ 

 Students can learn to speak & read another 
language, all by playing games on the go 
with this App. With 9 games designed for 
essential vocabulary & conversation skills. 

LOTE 
6-12 Campus Difusion 

https://www.difusion.co
m/campus/ 

An engaging way of teaching Spanish. Using 
videos, exercises, activities, and other tools. 

LOTE 
K-12 

Conjuguemos 
https://conjuguemos.co
m/ 

Teach languages through grammar 
activities, quizzes, and games.  

LOTE 
K-12 

International Children’s 
Digital Library 
www.en.childrenslibrary.
org 
 

Outstanding children’s books from around 
the world are available online. It has over 
4619 books in 59 Languages.  

PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND WELLNESS 

Physical 
Education 
K-12 

Go Noodle 
https://app.gonoodle.com/ 

Go Noodle offers interactive yoga, play, 
dance, creative movement, and growth 
mindset activities. There are content area 
links designed for play. Perfect for screen 
sharing via Zoom or Edgenuity. This site is 
also accessed through teachers' Clever 
account. 

Physical 
Education 
K-6 

Cosmic Kids Yoga 
www.cosmickids.com 

More than a million kids do yoga, 
mindfulness and relaxation with Jaime on the 
Cosmic Kids YouTube Channel. 

Parents and teachers report significant 
improvements in self-regulation, focus and 
empathy. 

https://www.mindsnacks.com/
https://www.mindsnacks.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.difusion.com%2Fcampus%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1EHZIZ4e47gR77qBaTxlXsrnkthPo6GbR_rMO2wbeCVbK_LoI9OEXoIog&h=AT10zxLZq-eMheZ90n2Ye2jF09f30Sw3KQw8nuOz_B9dR8fj_ftT7HwVlEG_MYao9W1iROwNNFmiUWovqavBPCcbcFSws-uYFh0Je9qkOBvgSqttkxFprUMSDQhymesPFGyTTkcGMTag6LsFWQ6j5mxLCZ3sPbI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.difusion.com%2Fcampus%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1EHZIZ4e47gR77qBaTxlXsrnkthPo6GbR_rMO2wbeCVbK_LoI9OEXoIog&h=AT10zxLZq-eMheZ90n2Ye2jF09f30Sw3KQw8nuOz_B9dR8fj_ftT7HwVlEG_MYao9W1iROwNNFmiUWovqavBPCcbcFSws-uYFh0Je9qkOBvgSqttkxFprUMSDQhymesPFGyTTkcGMTag6LsFWQ6j5mxLCZ3sPbI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fconjuguemos.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3_E70SwZBVB4VcT8owQOAtovNU8-K0VEaCqQdKBH4mB27YRdE81C68kro&h=AT1eCCxjvPsS1DAWaH5e5nQSDNMN2-mo72greTkjMyJrqFeDJ9B8-vC7KcPBhzh90cuWfiU4NthLbTy_U1gsKCIKgefuB5JvRvYVnyThE_OAMXR9u8pM4rNtEMI0X17RuxXpE9x9kyeQu0ncuWrSeGu0ddm2BvQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fconjuguemos.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3_E70SwZBVB4VcT8owQOAtovNU8-K0VEaCqQdKBH4mB27YRdE81C68kro&h=AT1eCCxjvPsS1DAWaH5e5nQSDNMN2-mo72greTkjMyJrqFeDJ9B8-vC7KcPBhzh90cuWfiU4NthLbTy_U1gsKCIKgefuB5JvRvYVnyThE_OAMXR9u8pM4rNtEMI0X17RuxXpE9x9kyeQu0ncuWrSeGu0ddm2BvQ
http://www.en.childrenslibrary.org/
http://www.en.childrenslibrary.org/
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.gonoodle.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Calc7781%40lausd.net%7C3b3ba32bba134f0d57fd08d7d029f300%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637206750889361690&sdata=eLaIYKQdrPoXv%2FLS2SyFym%2FDHNz2vEtbzTaYkEXSvEA%3D&reserved=0
http://youtube.com/cosmickidsyoga
http://youtube.com/cosmickidsyoga


Physical 
Education 
K-1 
 

Busy Toddler 
https://busytoddler.com/ 

Provides many indoor and outdoor activities 
for K-1 students.  

Physical 
Education 
K-12 

Open Physical 
Education Network 
(OPEN) 
www.openphysed.org 

Provides physical activity tools for learning at 
home. 

Physical 
Education 
K-2 
 

Fluency and Fitness 
https://fluencyandfitness
.com/register/school-clo
sures/ 

Helps students exercise their brains and 
bodies by reviewing concepts with 
movement.  

Physical 
Education 
Ages 2+ 
PreK-8th 

Little Twisters 
https://littletwistersyoga.
com/online-store/ 

Little Twisters Yoga provides a fun and 
engaging experience for children ages 2+ to 
playfully move their bodies following 
traditional yoga poses (modified to be age 
appropriate),  and paired lots of creative 
movements, imitating nature and animals, 
and nourishing both the body & mind. The 
program teaches strength, balance, 
breathing, focus, (and yes, even some 
calming techniques along with the fun!), and 
has tons of healthy benefits. 

Physical 
Education 
PreK-12 
 

PBS Learning Media 
https://www.pbslearning
media.org/ 

PBS provides interactive videos and 
activities to keep children active. 

Physical 
Education 
PreK-8th 
 

Sworkit Kids Workout 
https://app.sworkit.com/
collections/kids-workout
s 

Videos that help children develop balance, 
flexibility, agility, strength, and participate in 
many types of movements.  

https://busytoddler.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffluencyandfitness.com%2Fregister%2Fschool-closures%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3mf_rKpHSlQR5I_OpKTb-PoEbLbwykUrta9SOk-cYiMwnJpBg_9aO2HsA&h=AT2l_3p_RfCoxcZ106ZLX8xiKw-id99FGvoLlWvsLiNtDyjw059rBmFHXqnIIV1KKobrI9b6Fc9yYyQiiPiw6JapTsm_lL_oFKb-hn-nN1siATLkfzbBKKhlYchWpUvKeLPETLY6hfLWDT9vRjWCT55SA208jVc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffluencyandfitness.com%2Fregister%2Fschool-closures%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3mf_rKpHSlQR5I_OpKTb-PoEbLbwykUrta9SOk-cYiMwnJpBg_9aO2HsA&h=AT2l_3p_RfCoxcZ106ZLX8xiKw-id99FGvoLlWvsLiNtDyjw059rBmFHXqnIIV1KKobrI9b6Fc9yYyQiiPiw6JapTsm_lL_oFKb-hn-nN1siATLkfzbBKKhlYchWpUvKeLPETLY6hfLWDT9vRjWCT55SA208jVc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffluencyandfitness.com%2Fregister%2Fschool-closures%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3mf_rKpHSlQR5I_OpKTb-PoEbLbwykUrta9SOk-cYiMwnJpBg_9aO2HsA&h=AT2l_3p_RfCoxcZ106ZLX8xiKw-id99FGvoLlWvsLiNtDyjw059rBmFHXqnIIV1KKobrI9b6Fc9yYyQiiPiw6JapTsm_lL_oFKb-hn-nN1siATLkfzbBKKhlYchWpUvKeLPETLY6hfLWDT9vRjWCT55SA208jVc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Flittletwistersyoga.com%2Fonline-store%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR26qQ1aw5kYq4K75_ScyOs8BxVPl5Vm1XewFc0iXF2belx1eSlyusu5MkI&h=AT1lfyEFqFlYD7jt0PT7zI-4--vuWESFxxTas2E4rHEyT9uqNvjFiN-KG6f3LmS8JnELICb9G0yP4_5Dja35YoDnLz_y_3VG0QpmdjCpTq9bIOdPRl470sohu2JF_8NRE1olXV_1YFirjo0-cXfkv2J3L4-Z-tk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Flittletwistersyoga.com%2Fonline-store%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR26qQ1aw5kYq4K75_ScyOs8BxVPl5Vm1XewFc0iXF2belx1eSlyusu5MkI&h=AT1lfyEFqFlYD7jt0PT7zI-4--vuWESFxxTas2E4rHEyT9uqNvjFiN-KG6f3LmS8JnELICb9G0yP4_5Dja35YoDnLz_y_3VG0QpmdjCpTq9bIOdPRl470sohu2JF_8NRE1olXV_1YFirjo0-cXfkv2J3L4-Z-tk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pbslearningmedia.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1VBlN5d6BIscoObjUn3eO6ZmeMq5N-FnYxVD-T1EUuFeqq9_nySqiL8mk&h=AT1vPnrLGmMbNIw3w7gPyCCDteyZ0qYbX_Sdzt8TeQaitF1EsZCMsOT-UEHa3pKi_U_dQC-0hN_v3RutuBbDdbZP6wzoLHQsYw0UmUc19bggj2ODvzb0PdjRNs7nEa_DhWhbCtnkvLZuKtJJvT8zFNaHdmP0r2s
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pbslearningmedia.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1VBlN5d6BIscoObjUn3eO6ZmeMq5N-FnYxVD-T1EUuFeqq9_nySqiL8mk&h=AT1vPnrLGmMbNIw3w7gPyCCDteyZ0qYbX_Sdzt8TeQaitF1EsZCMsOT-UEHa3pKi_U_dQC-0hN_v3RutuBbDdbZP6wzoLHQsYw0UmUc19bggj2ODvzb0PdjRNs7nEa_DhWhbCtnkvLZuKtJJvT8zFNaHdmP0r2s
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.sworkit.com%2Fcollections%2Fkids-workouts%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2N221G7_b4nHmhh7Yp3NUlwUy5Dh6q70npgjS_WdnsiukAfIFmmHGZ6wo&h=AT2zMni7YZtpIQ5ZRDX2MZke88P9E0E5RTpw5-njPAOZYH4x6xdh27CLF_eGhKeFFwr4hvM5a4-spv741VIAm0FCXBMxOotpXI_2ERjHGehxFeYUD84ieBXypfnhRKJMjI39J9PAIfKZwquLRZZVVfyJXiM-79U
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.sworkit.com%2Fcollections%2Fkids-workouts%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2N221G7_b4nHmhh7Yp3NUlwUy5Dh6q70npgjS_WdnsiukAfIFmmHGZ6wo&h=AT2zMni7YZtpIQ5ZRDX2MZke88P9E0E5RTpw5-njPAOZYH4x6xdh27CLF_eGhKeFFwr4hvM5a4-spv741VIAm0FCXBMxOotpXI_2ERjHGehxFeYUD84ieBXypfnhRKJMjI39J9PAIfKZwquLRZZVVfyJXiM-79U
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.sworkit.com%2Fcollections%2Fkids-workouts%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2N221G7_b4nHmhh7Yp3NUlwUy5Dh6q70npgjS_WdnsiukAfIFmmHGZ6wo&h=AT2zMni7YZtpIQ5ZRDX2MZke88P9E0E5RTpw5-njPAOZYH4x6xdh27CLF_eGhKeFFwr4hvM5a4-spv741VIAm0FCXBMxOotpXI_2ERjHGehxFeYUD84ieBXypfnhRKJMjI39J9PAIfKZwquLRZZVVfyJXiM-79U


Physical 
Education 
Ages 2-8 
PreK-3 

The OT Toolbox 
https://www.theottoolbox
.com/ 

Tools for functioning skills, fine motor, vision, 
sensory, executive functioning, and 
handwriting. Here, you will find resources, 
tools, ideas, and activities geared toward the 
healthy development of kids. Based on 
function and occupation-centered activities, 
the ideas shared on this site promote the 
underlying skills needed for action and 
performance in kids. 

Social Emotional 
Learning 
K-8 

Second Step Covid-19 
Response for Educators 
https://www.secondstep.
org/covid19support 

Remote learning supports for wellness, 
resilience, and conflict resolution. A package 
of podcasts, skill builders, and a home 
activities. 

ART AND CREATIVE 

Art 
K-8 

Soundtrap  
https://www.soundtrap.co
m/ 

Uses speech to text technology. This app is a 
collaborative platform for music making and 
audio editing.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theottoolbox.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3QGn8BqQN5j6_jiQXEO2BAdGwDxvSvXCFcbRlBry-mM1vcmjJTDDDpcAs&h=AT2tv_YEODHcVQHQYZdkFlTHPdQh2Z0hOAYhwoTqz5il5pkU61sNjb3uT48iDVn1TIRWp4NTz56xSWlZOCfQJ8_VdzbnxZWB80w8dWIrRgwlBPkzfBLcRqyRTW0LON2NGJRKyuGimNcTO1Cixk4YN36QBmFInow
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theottoolbox.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3QGn8BqQN5j6_jiQXEO2BAdGwDxvSvXCFcbRlBry-mM1vcmjJTDDDpcAs&h=AT2tv_YEODHcVQHQYZdkFlTHPdQh2Z0hOAYhwoTqz5il5pkU61sNjb3uT48iDVn1TIRWp4NTz56xSWlZOCfQJ8_VdzbnxZWB80w8dWIrRgwlBPkzfBLcRqyRTW0LON2NGJRKyuGimNcTO1Cixk4YN36QBmFInow
https://www.secondstep.org/covid19support
https://www.secondstep.org/covid19support
https://www.soundtrap.com/
https://www.soundtrap.com/


Art 
K-12 

Khan Academy- Music 
and Art History  
https://www.khanacadem
y.org/humanities/music 

For learners with low vision or 
colorblindness. Khan Academy has 
developed its own tool for checking 
accessibility. Since its introduction, the 
number of help requests concerning 
accessibility issues for those with low vision 
or colorblindness has been in steady decline. 
We've also added the ability to hide 
visually-dependent content and remove color 
from videos. Logged-in users can choose 
this feature via Settings > Accessibility.  

For learners who are deaf or hard of 
hearing. Transcripts and subtitles are 
available shortly after video publishing.For 
learners with sensitivity to animations. 
Khan Academy has a reduce-motion feature. 
Logged-in users can choose this feature via 
Settings > Accessibility. 

Art 
3-12 

Louvre Museum- Online 
Tours for Teachers and 
Students 
https://www.louvre.fr/en/
visites-en-ligne 

Students can explore museums as though 
actually there.  

Art 
K-12 

Music is for everyone 
https://musiclab.chrome
experiments.com/Experi
ments  

Students conduct hands-on music 
experiments with lots of visuals.  

  

https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/music
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/music
http://engineering.khanacademy.org/posts/tota11y.htm
http://engineering.khanacademy.org/posts/tota11y.htm
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments


Art 
K-5 

Lunch Doodles 
www.kennedy-center 
 

“Lunch Doodles” with Kennedy Center artist 
in residence Mo Williems. Focuses on 
children’s books and writing and illustrating. 
Students can draw step by step with a 
doodle artist. 

Art 
K-5  

Story Board 
www.storyboardthat.co
m 
 

Create storyboards with free storyboard 
software. Characters, settings are included 
for students to get practice sequencing a 
plot.  

Art 
PK-1 

Busy Toddler 
https://busytoddler.com/ 

Provides art activities for all content areas. 

Art 
K-12 All Kids Network 

https://www.allkidsnetwo
rk.com/ 
 

Free printables for crafts, coloring, and 
writing. We have a great collection of craft 
ideas that cover all the major seasons, 
holidays and include a variety of subjects 
and topics. Crafts are a great way to make 
learning fun for children and help them 
develop important skills. 

Art 
K-5 Highlights Kids 

https://www.highlightskid
s.com/ 
 

Fun videos, games, and activities for 
students to show their drawing, craft, jokes, 
and music skills.  

Art 
K-12 

Chrome Music Lab Chrome Music Lab is a website that makes learning 
music more accessible through fun, hands-on 
experiments. Many teachers have been using 
Chrome Music Lab as a tool in their classrooms to 
explore music and its connections to science, math, 

http://www.kennedy-center.org/
http://www.storyboardthat.com/
http://www.storyboardthat.com/
https://busytoddler.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.allkidsnetwork.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0a1CBh5dXO12aMszcQ6yPd-H0ZDTnbgRJClkN6AhBd-8Vun3TbbQu4zaE&h=AT1S8zkpk0Wk8LHqfbs7X-hjQ585l9cTZKzl8_DSR6NcbgDqFysWz9R1_GsH2pngMvMq8H0VVWmESAefbWsMABroPnXdme_U-m1q7Y8M-MVfSPXQKRT3zFhIiFwjDx6WhMBF6raovetV_y5XeHV1CSuSSP23jdI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.allkidsnetwork.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0a1CBh5dXO12aMszcQ6yPd-H0ZDTnbgRJClkN6AhBd-8Vun3TbbQu4zaE&h=AT1S8zkpk0Wk8LHqfbs7X-hjQ585l9cTZKzl8_DSR6NcbgDqFysWz9R1_GsH2pngMvMq8H0VVWmESAefbWsMABroPnXdme_U-m1q7Y8M-MVfSPXQKRT3zFhIiFwjDx6WhMBF6raovetV_y5XeHV1CSuSSP23jdI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.highlightskids.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0EB8gEUW0X51SJ3EQPjdQmeqk4aa6JIJOvTCW7nkLVu_nAFm0-sxRJXX8&h=AT1H7-N2J1NlvlNDOVSVc9UjjRa0F8uJ5Cq8_PAWO6tT9I4ayML5rBXUMS7Wpq1-JO4xT9g0Cxc2mkSBAm1YomLDou77OhGyOn4JHEqh-0tlS_Kau6niImtIk7DSBroiWVz0vezGJHYhPHvkw_PsimCcHn5PR9k
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.highlightskids.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0EB8gEUW0X51SJ3EQPjdQmeqk4aa6JIJOvTCW7nkLVu_nAFm0-sxRJXX8&h=AT1H7-N2J1NlvlNDOVSVc9UjjRa0F8uJ5Cq8_PAWO6tT9I4ayML5rBXUMS7Wpq1-JO4xT9g0Cxc2mkSBAm1YomLDou77OhGyOn4JHEqh-0tlS_Kau6niImtIk7DSBroiWVz0vezGJHYhPHvkw_PsimCcHn5PR9k
https://twitter.com/UMAMS_Vikings/status/905025089917378560
https://twitter.com/hums134/status/857299190090780681


https://musiclab.chrome
experiments.com/Experi
ments 

art, and more. They’ve been combining it with dance 
and live instruments. 

COMPUTER AND KEYBOARDING 

Computer 
K-12 

Typing Club 
https://www.typingclub.c
om/ 

TypingClub provides a comprehensive 
curriculum for K-12 students, TypingClub is 
accessible for students who are unable to 
participate in standard typing courses 
because of visual impairments, learning 
disabilities such as dyslexia, or physical 
impairments. Students can enable audio 
instructions that narrate text and provide 
helpful feedback. The font size and color of 
typing lessons can also be adjusted to meet 
students’ unique needs. The following list 
contains some of TypingClub’s accessibility 
features: • Compatible with all the major 
screen-readers (JAWS and NVDA in 
Windows, Apple VoiceOver in iOS, 
ChromeVox on a Chromebook) • Multilingual 
key-by-key instructions • Audio feedback on 
student performance • Different levels of 
audio feedback • Easy standard navigation • 
High contrast themes and extra-large font 
option • Custom additional audio feedback 
on student performance. 

Computer 
6-12 

Code Academy 
https://www.codecadem
y.com/  

Step by step lessons teach students 
fundamentals of coding. Hands-on, with 
corrective feedback embedded.  

Computer 
2-5 

Dance Mat Typing  
www.dancemattypingguid
e.com 
 
 

Students learn typing on an animated Dance 
typing mat. It’s interactive and complete with 
animated animal characters, graphics and 
sounds. The animated animal teachers take 
kids through each of the 12 stages, narrating 
and showing them where to place their 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmusiclab.chromeexperiments.com%2FExperiments%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0bVnYjZzr2qFsKZkPWMY7D0jPUZdo0xTdl5y3svx8kGJKIsJOj5Ow94HY&h=AT3oSh9mTeWo2N7GkgHPOzJDe-XW10Sb_rV0D74gOakATxTeRehsu_qLqbwCaRO9lw42m0BN-1y17488VCTOWm4bgaWWqkSUeQ5OAk6a0wLTDXFEUSH2Zk04ZL1nGWrENQzvqcD6HosruvLzzTZpkZHxw9bGEJk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmusiclab.chromeexperiments.com%2FExperiments%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0bVnYjZzr2qFsKZkPWMY7D0jPUZdo0xTdl5y3svx8kGJKIsJOj5Ow94HY&h=AT3oSh9mTeWo2N7GkgHPOzJDe-XW10Sb_rV0D74gOakATxTeRehsu_qLqbwCaRO9lw42m0BN-1y17488VCTOWm4bgaWWqkSUeQ5OAk6a0wLTDXFEUSH2Zk04ZL1nGWrENQzvqcD6HosruvLzzTZpkZHxw9bGEJk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmusiclab.chromeexperiments.com%2FExperiments%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0bVnYjZzr2qFsKZkPWMY7D0jPUZdo0xTdl5y3svx8kGJKIsJOj5Ow94HY&h=AT3oSh9mTeWo2N7GkgHPOzJDe-XW10Sb_rV0D74gOakATxTeRehsu_qLqbwCaRO9lw42m0BN-1y17488VCTOWm4bgaWWqkSUeQ5OAk6a0wLTDXFEUSH2Zk04ZL1nGWrENQzvqcD6HosruvLzzTZpkZHxw9bGEJk
https://twitter.com/donnatcsd/status/829499197749473280
https://twitter.com/erikat_ocsb/status/911324608476930049
https://twitter.com/robheathmusic/status/831609120734191617
https://www.typingclub.com/
https://www.typingclub.com/
https://www.codecademy.com/
https://www.codecademy.com/
http://www.dancemattypingguide.com/
http://www.dancemattypingguide.com/


fingers on the keyboard.  

Computer 
2nd-12 

Nitro Type 
https://www.nitrotype.com/ 

Students improve typing skills by racing and 
competing with other typers around the 
world.  

Computer 
K-5th 

Kodable 
https://www.kodable.com/ 

Kids learn core programming concepts 
through engaging games developed with real 
teachers and kids. 

Computer 
1st-12 

CODE 
https://code.org/starwars 

Computer science fosters creativity and 
teaches students critical thinking skills to 
become proactive learners, so elementary 
school is the ideal time for students to be 
introduced to CS. 

TRANSITION PLANNING 

Transition 
PK-12 
 
 
 

Khan College and 
Career 
https://www.khanacadem
y.org/college-careers-mor
e  
 

 

Accessibility features for students who are 
deaf, color blind, low vision and more.  

Transition 
6-12 

Careeronestop 
https://www.careeronestop.org/
GetMyFuture/ExploreCareers 

  
California Career Zone
www.californiacareers.info  

 
 

Explore careers. The documents on our site 
are in many formats and we strive to make 
them accessible to people who use screen 
reading software and to those with other 
vision or mobility impairments.  
 
 
Virtual career counselor. Organized by grade 
with 5-6 lessons per grade related to career 
exploration and self determination. Officially 
promoted by CA Dept of Ed for use with middle 
and high school students. .  
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